Summary of changes to Ophthalmology Rules and Regulations.

IX. PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT, PATIENT SAFETY AND UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT

B. PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT AND PATIENT SAFETY (PIPS) PROGRAM

5) Unusual Laser Incident reports are reviewed by the Ophthalmology Clinical Service Laser Safety Officer. Where appropriate, these are referred to the Ophthalmology Clinical Service Performance Improvement and Patient Safety Committee for action. (deleted reference to ZSFG Laser Safety Committee which is currently in active)

C. MEDICAL RECORDS

2) Attending physicians are ultimately responsible for the (delete “appropriate”) completion of medical records (delete This includes attending pre operative and admitting notes. Additionally the attending must sign the dictated operative report)

3) (delete Laser procedures are surgical procedures and require a dictated operative report)

Replaced revised/update privileges approved by ZSFG Credentialing Committee October 2017.